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For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying for

Another shipment of J'r.h fish to-d-

ot the Kogue Kiver Fish Co.'s
miirki.'t. 'J'licijy uIho curry a full
lino of ' imported suusngc, German
-- irvidct, Iliiliim snloini mid macaroni,
jiH well "h tlie following brands of
cheese, viz.: imported and Vinconsi;i

Swiss, Wiffoiiniii cream brick, Kdmr,
Koqiiel'ort, Sop Sago, NcufclitaU.

l)i fast, Liinburgcr, Fro-mag- o

dc ''iiincmbert, Fromngc dc
Uric and Hon Marche. 121

What'll you have?
I r (Vcr-- Water--T- lu kind you once used

Well Water Tin; kind you still use
Wain Water Yon a: . in it ,U

W;i' 1 iroin J'ish l,nxv ditiic ii

or

Colestine Mineral Water
Th, Evening Party.

your nome ior yourseu ana lamuy.
Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have

been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it In easy monthly payments and low rate of
interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping Interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker, Home Office, Roseburg

') idThe only water to be had in Med ford that i ) ii

you ought to drink.

-- Sold Only by- -

CirAara fnr aweftt crcm or butter-- UCADflllARTrRS CHD
Tobacconlsts RTTTRR & DUN LAP Conieciioners

ASK ABOUT IT
filled. Phone tbo ?''reamed Harness saddles

Weather Forecast.

Old GontlMimii I who ' roldt
How shall 1 Mir tin tin wIHimii inirr-ruptln- g

the music?
Wng Oil. between tin1 lj.tr. ul

course.

mourn

Whips Robes
Tents Blankets

Wagon Sheets
Axle Grease and

Gall Cure
ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

J. C. Smith

Ready For the Exhibit.

J'ALMKK INVESTMUNT CO.,

314 E. tMainOwners of

MODOC ORCHARD
(1300 acres lying on both sides of Rogue River.)

Offer for sale small tracts of irrigated land, with per-

petual water rights, at reasonable prices and upon easy
terms.

These lands consist of rich river bottom loam and are
suitable in the highest degree for the culture of "Winter

pears, Winter apples and all fruits for which Rogue River
Valley is famous. Also for the production of Alfalfa, Gar-- -

den Stuff, Root Crops and Grasses.

'
The SIlss-.M- y! If only de push

could sec tnc now!

Delicately Put.

Eating Up Principal and Interest.

Inquiries relating to the resources of Rogue River Valley
or of Western Oregon will be answered cheerfully and

comprehensively.

PALMER INVESTMENT CO.

Medford, Oregon. .

"I miv, old man, would you advise
me lo stop up here and eat a biscuit Mt. Angel Collegeor go below and make a hearty meal?CUATKIt LAKK-- - "The Oroutest Natural Wondar of tho World."

MVIIford, Oregon. "Well, old man. I should sny It all
-- Nw York Herald. depends on whether er ahem you MT. ANGEL. OR.discard from strength or weakness."

In Hard Luck. iu charge of the Benedictine Father:,.
fS35y Miaapplied Energy. For young men and . boys. Term

opens September 7th. Preparatory,
commercial, scientific and elassical

i courses. Write for catalogue.

Sunday at Christian Church.

Yesterdav was a good day at thoBijou Theatre
aaaaaaajaajasBBBaaaaBBBaaaBBaaBaBaaaaB

Christian churchc. Notwithstanding
the fact that a large number of peo
ple are in the mountains, the audi

"Why don't you stop loafing around

Attention. Pioneers.

'the 33d nnnunl reunion of the
Pioneer society of Southern Oregon
will ho held at Ashland, Or., on

Thursday, tho 20th day of August,
1900. We hopo to have tho pleasure
of greeting you on that ocension, to-

gether with ypur family and friends.
It is desirable that the annual re-

unions of the socioty bo perpotuated.
Professor B. P. Mulkey has agreed
to deliver tho addross to tho pionoovs
and their friends nt that time. Como
and bring your badges with you. Re
spec! fully yours,

SILAS J. DAY, Socrotary.

and do some worki"
"Why. my dear, I am working bard

trying to thluk of something to do!"
St. Louts

A Self Maid Man.Willie Walker (gazing at one of the
secret marks of hla order) Here's a

go! I've lost me code book and cau't
remember whether this means "bull-

dog" or "a free meal."

ences wore quite good at all the servi-

ces". Tn the morning the pastor
spoke on the theme "Doubling ii

Preacher's Power." The leading
points of the theme were: Doubling
one man's power is the same as em-

ploying two men. Any church can
do this by observing the following
simple conditions: (1) by standing
loyally by their minister nt all times,
bby making it a matter of conscience
to attend all the regular services o
the church, by speaking well of their
minister nt nl ltimes. talk him up,
not. down, by giving him ample time
for study and communion with Ood.

bby listening with attention and sym-

pathy ; by continued and generous
financial support; by observing these

Eaaieat Way.

TONIGHT

The Black Aristocrats
'. Singers, Dancers and Kim Makers, in llioir

"I Love, I Love, I Love My Ham,

But 0, You Chicken."

lie sure lo see this clover team, direct from the Pantngos vaude-

ville circuit. You'll laugh till the tear roll down your cheeks.

Your lust chance to nee tho Vol Hand Homo Festival, Faoo to Face,

Tho Hod Man and T rolllmtten F'llls. ,

Prepaid Raiiroari Orders.

"Something which is of consider-know- n

is the system of prepaid or-ib-

interest to the publio generally
and which is uorhnps not generally
dors now in effcet between station?
of the Southern Pacifio company
and all points in the United States.
By means of this system tickets may
ho purchased at Modford from an
nlaco in the Unitod States and mail
ed or telegraphed direct to the parly
wishing to como hero. Sloopor ac-

commodations and small amounts ol
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be fouvardud nt the mini'

few simple things the power of any
minister nnd church will be doubled.

The evening tliemo was "The Plun
of lb;' Disciples of Christ." This in

a plea for unity. It is n plea for
loyally to the I'hrnst. This plea U

progress, and it is a plea for love.
When the united forces of Christen-
dom nre loynl to the Christ and hii
leaching very rapid progress will l

mnde toward the millennial. Love will

bring this about, for love is tho
greatest thing in tho world.

Keep your eye on FU1DAY Nl (HIT. Something doing.

fiIt is absolutely impossible for y. i

to secure n net tor grnde of lea or
coffee than Iho Southern Oregon Tea
nnd Coffee House curries. "

AdrnissionOnly 10c-1- 5c
Ue t never know how to take you.
She Well, you might try the soli-

taire method. Knnsna City Times. IIurpcr'9 Weekly.


